There are errors in the first paragraph of the "Predicted undercover cropland" section of the Results. "Hectares per pixel" should read "m^2^ per pixel."

There are errors in [Fig 4](#pone.0137150.g001){ref-type="fig"} and in its caption. Please see the complete, correct [Fig 4](#pone.0137150.g001){ref-type="fig"} here.

![Undercover cropland area predicted from most influential topographic factors identified using Boosted Regression Trees. (pixel size of 100 m^2^)](pone.0137150.g001){#pone.0137150.g001}

There are errors in the caption for [S5 Fig](#pone.0137150.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. Please view the correct [S5 Fig](#pone.0137150.s001){ref-type="supplementary-material"}. caption below.

Supporting Information {#sec001}
======================

###### Predicted undercover cropland in m^2^ per pixel.

Prediction using only most influential factors slope, elevation and east aspect (**Fig a**). Prediction using all topographic factors slope, elevation, east aspect, west aspect, south aspect and north aspect (**Fig b**). Pixel size is 100 m^2^.

(PDF)

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
